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1BY WIRE- ested refuse to give any iuformation as 

to its intentions or as to the identity 

ot its directors.

(When the representatives of the 
Dawson companies interested were seen 
regarding the above telegram, as well 
as the one bearing on the same ques
tion and published in the Dailv Nug
get of yesterday, they couldT throw no 
light' nor give any information upon 
the matter further (ban to agree that 
there will be no rate cutting on the 
lower river this yeat. The managers 
of the varions big companies bad not 
up to today been notified of any radi
cal changes in contemplation by the 
directors of their respective com
panies. ) „

RECEIVED BY WIRE. pawsoif Reading ami Recreation A no 
ciation, beg leave to extend, to you a 
most hearty welcome, and to wish for 
you all that is best «luring your stay 
in the territorv.
~ We acknowledge with gratitude Die 
genereos serpwt the free publie library 
baa received from your predecessor In 
office and wish in behalf of the public 
to bespeak vout kindly offieea. mr an 
Institution that during the last 15 
months has met so great a went. .

The esistenee of an institution of 
tills kind is a ncceaaitg.- lit any cons. 
muoity but more especially in Dawson

I Awsllol sed Murdered b, 
(«. .1 .,1,1. jobs Warac Near Butts,

Soslans.

RECEIVED BY WIRE.
—----T a

NINE-YEAR 
OLD GIRL

REPORTED
COMBINE

RUSSIA
WITHDRAWS

■

ses>>
Proposal Regarding Tanchurla 

Treaty and Awaits Events.
London, April 6, via Skagway, Api-il 

i> —Russia baa withdrawn her propo

sals regarding the Manchurian treaty 
and ha^ informed the other powers that 

all possible negotiations in the matter 

have lieen abandoned and that she 
(Russia' will quietly fWait further de

velopments. '

Official notice- he* been given that 

all indemnity claims against China 
mnst he filed with the British minister 
at Pekin before May first, otherwise 

“they witl not be considered.

Skirts!
IN....

Of the Various Large Trading 
and Transpor «*:!§:: 

Companies
respectfully, signed on behalf of the ! «I 
board of control, I - -

V. K RITCHIK, President.
CftAS. MILNE, See. snd Treaj.
Mr. Roes' reply to the wild re* ta 

mentioned elsewhere in this piper.
When the concert' was over a short re
ception was tendered to Mr. Roes who 
met many of the people amt ft it Mid 
leee to sev that of him -none bat the 
best impressions were formed,

The outgoing. C D. stage this morn
ing carried as passengers Mrs, Hutch- 
eon, Wro. i'hi'lip*. I. McKecra and t,
T. Bnrwaih for Stewart.

: Orrell’s
VENUE

Nome Nugget Company.
New 'VDTr“sAprtt^4, via Skagway, 

^Lprl 13.— The Alaska' Nome Nugget 

Company, Ltd., has been incorporated 

under the laws of -the state 6t Delaware 
with a capital stock of $t, 000,000. It 

is understood that its'business will be 

Confined solely to mining.
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Iobtained

b Not Yet Made Known to Local 
managers.

But the Monger Waa ApMUi: ■SiC

Away bv the 5hertftMarket1. BRITISH
COLUMBIA

t

EMINENTLY
SUCCESSFUL

HERE’S TO
EVERYTHING

NO HATE CUTTING THIS YEAR HOSHER AGAIN APPEALS CASEiWMILL
311th ot Booker Cmt 
Iver.
MINING LUMItli
1er Ferry o* Duses 
Mi. Ji W. BOTH

V.
V Unsettled as to Policy of Vlctoria- 

Kootenai Railroad,
Vancouver, April 7, via Skagway, 

April 13. The government ,is still un
settled a* to Us policy regarding the 

Victoria-Kootenai railrokd, and a# it 

will not undertake to build the road at

Ml* Dade and Allegedid Name Nugget Mining Company | 
Incorporated With One Million 

Dollars Capital. '

Robbing Terrence Will be Brought
Library Concerts Will be Long 

Remembered.
Toasts Which Will be Propewd Before Pro sent Term of Coart.

Monday Night,
SALE - - At the library concert last evening 

the public had its first introduction to 
Commissioner Ross. After Miss B.

Hutte, Mont. April tis Slug army.The liattqnrt to be tea. le red the Vu- 
ko» territory's new ««immisaiiiner, the April 13, John Marne, «barged with
Hon, Jar If. Rom, prom lave to be in 
evwry respect the complet, snecrmh^, ^ mnmmA, As soon * the 
which the importance of the pceaeton 
warranta and requires. The various 
arrangement* are all in excellent hands 
and from present indications every de
tail will be earned ont In such a toau-

Sew York, April 4, va Skagway, 

iprl u.—The Herald says: “Few of 
like New York city corporations are

■ litCyto be effected by the combina- 

1 ■ tiro, W reported from London, of all
■de Alaska transportation companies
■ iah «e concern with a capital of 

iBjgfcmo.ooo. The only company in

0j wsy likely to be effected is the 

gnka Exploration Co., which is in 
Kqgrsted in Vfest Virginia with a 
japts! of fy,000,000, and those inter-

as Î

tpower «Manning ami murdering a y yeat-oldLarsen, assisted by the choir had sung 
“God Save the King.ü ex-Commis- 
sioner Ogilvie announced the presence for its construction will ' go .either to 
of Mr. B®38 whom he took great pleas
ure in introducing to the audience.
On behalf of the public library )lt. _ ... .
Ritchie presented Mr. Ross with an âd- *•«”«* the ^ouu^whfch *1» * v« 
dress of welcome from the board of unaettld. _________________ :

government work, the subsidy offered!

Boiler ness» spread a Lynching party 
gantsnd which made a determined 
effort to uke the prisoner but we»* 
foiled In an dot eg by the sheriff whe 
removed him to * place of safely. Tbs - 
ciime Is one of the meet SI roe tom In

was Of.
the Canadiap Pacific or Great North * 

There are still some questions re-d Engine ern.

ner a* the situation,demanda.
The reception will fie bald In Mc

Donald ball on. Monday afternoon at 4
o’clock to which the public generally j *he history el Montane, 

are invited to be present. The banquet 1 
will follow in the evening at pioneer j 
ball at « olrtoek Mr. H. T. Wills wtit *•
preside at the banquet and neat to him j April »*, -He«bet hm bane 'meteWÉS 
will be seated the g owl* of honor,

;get Office control to which Mr, Ross replied in a 
few well chosen words, thanking the 
audience for the hcatty welcome he had 
received and pledging the same liber
ality to such institutions as the library 
which had been shown them bjr his 
predecessor. His remarks called forth 
a burst of thunderous applause which 
assured him of the bear tine* of bia 
welcome by the.Dawson public.

Tiitr program *Vas the same As ren
dered the previous evening and in every 
respect was all that was promised by 
the committee. Eacb'number was well 
selected and the apdieiice. showed their 
appreciation by continuous applause.

Alter the program ex Commimiotier 
Ogilvie again took the floor and called 

vote of thanks to be tendered Mr.

BIG FELLOWS
ikjgm

V*.
Honker tin* Uw Veer.

LITTLE CHAPS Shegway.via
>1

igars HETATESTS to eue year la the King roam y Jail
Among the manv Meats which will ». mette* ot appeal and pendra*

be propose.! an "The Kin* ," "The |,f „» 1*14 Criminal pro
President of the Vnltcd Stale»,*' re- , ,
«ponded to br Acting V. S. Consul T. ~***”*«* *“* “***' J *

Roller ; *‘T6# Retiring C«*mm»*»toner,'' Tbowpeon, will he ln*tlfut.«T daring 
proponed by Judge responded to the present term-of cowl
by Mr, Ogllvte . ''Ow Mining Inter-j 

esta,1 ‘ proposed by Commlsslonet Ktoa, 
renpondcd to by C'iunçi I man WHeoh.
\lw ! I*1 Wilts. Mi. I’ur-

Season for the ••Roarin’’ Uame 
Fast Drawing to a Close.L ROSE ...IN...

The curling season of 1900-1901 is 
fast drawing to a close, but there are a 
few enthusiastic knights of the broom 
who take every opportunity of indulg 
in* in their . favorite pastime. Last 
evening eight of the* enthusiasts 
gathered st the rink to decide a chal
lenge issued by the “Rig Fellows’' to 
the VLittle Chape'' earlier in the day,

Tt<e game was played in due and an- 
cieni form with a “we dra^^' the 
auldhnrV’ at each tee bead.

The “Big Fellows'’ rink, skipped by 
H. T. Wilts, was composed ol two of 
the Yukon champions. Messie. Rourkr 
end Welsh, and Arthur WirHr, who has 
been studying the game during bis 
trip to Europe daring the past winter.
The “Little Chaps ", Messrs.Ji. Lewie,
K. K. Tiffin, Dr. P, A. Richardson and 
A. Scott, went on the Ice feeling that 
they were “op against the real thing," 
hut determined to fight it out. ..That
curling Is ■ slippery gaisie was amongat I Milne, *' The Imdiea, ' responded to by
the 1rs remarks made by the "Big 1st- Attorney August* Nrsrl Other tnssl. lh, <“.****n
Iowa'' when at the finish of the ,10th, inclwlmg (be i iew .'.-wtH bs pro»id- by Use huarJ^sf eidMnl o'

they retired disgusted to the draskiag ed for liter tn« Hbrory and the if frihwd». *
room sod tbe Little Chaps' walked luwcbe.m waa wised i‘8W>ltfWf !.' »
borne Mtisfied that Msg H The Mesa, in Déw mm. !
enough \o prose tbe tr ability to taro Sogcs A Veste, I be ;<fw*tere heroj^^M^D meà* the rwVealhlhhW pf 
«Iowa* the heavyweights say-old night, ope rod one ol the most attractive'Masse 
Tb>Uv»<sU in th# t.tmorjh, fa-lrod the «basses
rbe s,oir sa, , ,,s »W1 bsadwime

placé of heal new is uof f# be found in 
any interim city on th* msdi. Tbe 
new ptact t* to be wen on Third street
in the Koiidtnt Tof'»«yty--«iWj*|>Mhr-'hy - 
Georg* Apple and well *«rth * vieil.
A tgiaabl* »t<> k Of woggrt jewelry t*
•iieplaynd s», well a# sitAw, d

*00"-

—"*■ - I - »—sw.3*—ajgy “
Best asaoftawnt'td' Kitoei.he v:-----‘'-***1 •*—

Omuwd « the pbeAqgfhpfeSf.

eee HATS
SHOES

CLOTHING
coMiNu and itama.

, A. i., Smith <4 *4 ahov* oh Hunan*»,
ch.ee " Learned I’rolsrolwm.*' bv E | “ 1b* »♦*"**

R. FuUia, rrwpoeded to by Attorneys , **»; F Berry, of!Kldorruto la B‘»k < og
««.. ....... ", * î». îagr.r. “ **» * •*•

kontouneit. by Hun. W. H. Dsvl*, D ^ tM(|| w*lh ,4 log
responded to by ’Jo.lge Craig and Mr. j Th? ,#j, this alien,<wn «0 pay a sheet. 
Predborome . “Oar Army a ad Navy," visit with their Nether » at Moosahide. 
responded to by Officer* Tobin, Wroagb* Capt Cbna homilckion I* * reniai# 
ton. Vroebr awt Hwtme, "Tbe Nerth no Nsget Verneolay he odd hta lamt. 
west Mountrvl police." fespomled t«. ! » tbs'Major Wood and HopertoUa.k.t Trim- lb* eb",n *° ** ***** «

tone, tlur Guest*. ; TosaUnastseiL T.
Wills. "Commerce and Bank lag, " by 
Mir, Mc» eu rj-«|*mdrd to l-f Mearn a.
Tboe. fl’Brtr#.*tX. DM* A. dcetl. K.

A M.rnrr, R. I' Mcl^nuan, Cbeh

ri or a
Arthur Boyle and all hie assista 11U 
who hail worked so hard and faithfully 
in preparing the entertainment for the 
benefit of tbe institution.

Mr. Ritchie a iked a vote of {banks

T -,fgent&Pinska . i» ’“ “tN Corwr Store'*Û WACH1NEIÏ 1'ito be given-Mr. and Mrs. Hetbcrington 
fee their asaiStance in giving the 
church (or the eutertainmeut as well as 
tbe practices. Both votes, were given 
with a will.

Everyone who was present on either 
night and especially those who attend
ed Inst evening were greatly pleased 
with the entertainment and all declare 
it to be tbe best eve# given in Dawson.

IRKS. Illm
UJ McDonald |!

■
î

■J ,
..fbc fir* department w*» called rod *

this alteroams -wing to a btoan le ,g.. 
rein» on geownd •*inna kgAw4.ro FI*» ■ 
end hecMwt strvets, The *w wea «*• 
tnsguishwi tmtoee any , | 
dame. .

signed Hoist- th* oat* r.ssT-cksae hotel
IN OSWSON 1

0. BOZORTH - - Managtr

I—<1« CCA <■,s for muddy

, Mumm s, Pomcrey or Peri net cham- 
| gagm S| ; er'hottiw at the Regina Club..Orr & Tukcy..

I freighters

;heads up toj 

vertical
m

i The Pacific ' Col«l Storage Co. offers 
every facility for keeping frozen 
products.

Meals ja la carte at tbe McDonald. 
Choice fojxfc. end viands. Kxcfipuoual 

! service.

DAILY STAOE
irse Power î I ]HS* from granojforks

•*A w. »#» a P. M. •
Oronge*, l.rtavm.

WeMgl 
Film -f tu kimbwt Cmwksm
rgerbaew hotte» B«1

’’Big Fellows"’—4- Lewie, WV L. 
Walsh, W. H. Rourke. H. T. Will#.
ship- -A. ——--------- -------

••Little Chaps"—R. Lew in. ,K. R. 
Tiffin, W. A. R icbardnoa. A. Scott 
•kip - t“ - - . . ____L-_.

Elegantly furnished rooms with elec 
trie lights at the Regina Cljnb hotel. ^

m dm*
I A. C. fe. BniWitf J -------çrj

t Fresh oyster*. Selmes fit Mycrs< .

1 - «»

ornci A. C auiLDiNo ADDRÈSS TO
MR. ROSS

¥ SEE .

H. H.honnen Freighting •—
S,

-FOR.
vhs»e 6 i* you s»e w i auaat

.
,

R »»•»*» 

Ulbemak 1 . 
t—S —

jNfifilDelivered io lieball ol Lifcrwy 
Board of Control.

The - following is tbe addteaa de
livered to Commisaoncr Row by Piesi* 
dent P. R. Ritchie of the board of 
control of the fre< library at the con 
cert given for the benefit of that in- 
stitwtion last nigbt in tbe M. H. 
church
To tbe Honorable James Hamilton 

Ross, conimiesiooer ol ,tbe Yukon

Sir—We, the board of control of the

1 55 A. M, CO. - _ERWIN WILLIAA\S’ PAINTS ■irn inti> ’ r i-i i .

...Large Hydraulic Canvass Hose».Coache»-
lays, 8:* 
se, 5:15 p- 

inday>.
-, 4:40 p-18'

J. H.

f
THC only NEAOY W1XÇD.

We also have a full line of Painter s Bru.-hes. 
Boiled OU and White Lead.

HARNESS MADE AND REPAIRED,
r Also fttti liée Hanltjare. fciUffim Howeaed

' !*

8:00 *■ *"

MdENNAN, McFEELY & CO,
M&y . ' —■ - ——LIMITED -------r- '  X -

, -à

AMES MERCANTILE COMP.
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